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SPEOIAti 8E38ION

Xho LrjRlalaturo Touuhinc tho Fin-

ancial
¬

Situation
y

SENATE ELEVENTH DAY

AFTERNOON SESSION

Pursuant to adjournment met at
180 oclock

McGandloiB from Finance re
ported that 15 days was not too
muob for tho Olerk to finish up his
work and thn printing of the jour-
nal

¬

Adopted
Ho also prosonted a resolution

that upon adjournment tho Presi-
dent

¬

is to approve all remaining un-

paid
¬

bills and to roooivo bids for tho
printing of tho journal Riving the
work to the lowest bidder Ad-

opted
¬

He

Tho House notified its adoption of
Senate joint resolution relating to
putting into immediate effect the
ohangos and eoonomies provided in
the appropriation bills It also an-

nounced
¬

that it had paaaod Senate
Bill 17 on third reading

Tho protest of the Improvement
Association of Walluku was present ¬

ed read and placed on fiilo
MoCandless moved to insert an

item of 150 in House Bill 6 it being
Kaluas paiai bill and was turner
down by a voto of to 5 House Bill
6 then finally passed third reading

After a 15 minutoa recess Secre-
tary

¬

Atkinson arrivod with a message
from the Governor It was his veto
of tho County Aot Oommiesion joint
tesolution Tho veto was immedia-
tely

¬

sustained 5 ayes to 7 nays
Dickey immediately preset ted an-

other
¬

joiut resolution of practically
the samo purport with the addition
that its exponses was not to exceed

2000 Adopted by 12 ayes
The Houbo transmitted its Joint

Resolution on the new Hilo park at
Fonanawai to name it Mooheau
MoCandlesB to amend it to Brown
Paris to loavo it to tho Hilo citizens
and Achi to tabic Tho latter
motion prevailed

The House by two letters an-

nounced
¬

that ithad receded from
its former action on Senate Bill 13

making certain atuondmonts to same
Concurred in 12 ayes

Secretary Atkinson sent informa-
tion

¬

that the Governor had signed
three AotB C relating to garbago
and sewerage 7 amend Laud Reg ¬

istration Court Aot of 1903 and 8

gelatine to malicious injuries
At 307 adjournment was taken

to 9 a m to day

HOUSE ELEVENTH DAY

Order called after 130 oolook
On motion of Harris Sonate Bill

13 relating tothe Treasurer borrow
iog enough money up to 500000
with which to pay warrants wos re-

considered
¬

He offered to amend the bill by

tho insertion of a new seotion sug ¬

gested by tho banks and proposed
by the Governor It was necessary
so that money eould bo got to pay
Treasury warrants The seotion is

as follows Section 2 No money
shall b obtained on suoh account
or aeoounts except by draft of tbo
Treasurer eountersigned by tho
Auditor and approved by thn Gov
ernor Carried

He again moved to amend Seotion
3 Carried The bill then finally

passed as amended on third roading
25 ayes to 3 hoob Fernandez Ku
plhea and Paole

Joint Hesolutiou 2 presented by

Kealawaa this morning was taken
up and passed by 20 ayes and 2 noes

Qreenwell nnd Lewis Thin is the
resolution reeommonding tbo Super-

intendent
¬

of Publio Works to uims
Hiloa new park is Moohoau in

wmuuwijMMWJiimnutAmmiaKiimmaitttMitimmiBimm

honor of Admiral Beokloy

Paole from Health on suspension
of the rules made a verbal report
on a visit paid the RaoeiviugHofpi
tal this forenoon Thoy acknowl ¬

edged being accorded certain court
osIob by the Health authorities Saw

Rev E M Haunt Whom they

thought was not affected but the
doctor told them hat he had a taint
of it It hinted that tho auspoot

TtaB held for polltiodl reasons p

recommendations having been rnado

the report was adopted
yidn movod that the Governor

and Sonate bo notified of Houses
readiness to adjourn But Instead a
recces was taken to await any notion
by the Senate say to 3 oclock

Btit shortly afterward order was
called and ttiQj Sergosnt-et-Arm- s an-

nounced
¬

a message from tbB Gov-

ernor
¬

Seoretory Atkinsou entered
and hnndod tho messago to tho
Oiork It wos his veto of the County
Aot Couimiision joint resolution
As soon as read Keliinoi asked to
toko notion so as to bi on the ro- -

cords and movod to sustain the voto
and carried

Immediately afterwards Harris
introduced another joint resolution
of tho samo purport but covering
tho points raisod in the Governors
veto Ho moved its adoption and
Fernandez to table Kumalae
amoudod tho tame by striking out
all the words with reference to two
nominations each by either the Sen ¬

ate or House pointing out that Sec r

tiou 8 of the Organic Aot gave tho
Governor the right to nominate and
tho Senate to confirm This amend ¬

ment carried the resolution being
finally adopted by 18 to 9

Secretary Atkinson sent informa-
tion

¬

that tbo Governor bad signed
throe Acts boing Acts 6 7 and 8

Tho Senate having returned Houae
Bill 6 unpaid bills bill with amend-

ments
¬

on motion of Keliinoi the
House oonourrod in them It fiaally
paeaod by a voto of 27 to 1 Kupi
hoa

Purdy from Accounts Committee
presented a report on the expenses
ot thosension and adopted They
were as follows
Compensation and mileage 633220
Pay ol officers x 805 00
Typewriting 9055
Printing 590
Stationery and supplies 8005

0873 30
Balance 2126 70

Ou being informed that the Sen-

ate
¬

had adjourend tho Speaker in-

formed
¬

the House and immediately
there was a flurry Fernandez
moved to adjourn sine die without
waiting for the Senate but the
Speaker said that neither house can
adjourn without the consent of the
other

The Senate having adjourned to 9

a m to day on mbtion of Harris
adjournment was takou to 10 a m

to dayl in order to give the Senate
an hour to clear business and to do
something

Adjourned at 3 oclook to 10 a m
to-da-

OOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

The ikoeiendent oO oonta - per
month

Colin Campbell Attorney at Lvv4
810 Kaahumanu street

Both the House and Senate ad-

journed
¬

just before noon this morn-

ing
¬

Blue die

Frank Nichols is training Oyolone
Kelly at the Myrtle Bottolub house
ovary afternoon

Most of tho Hawaii Maui tind
Kauai members of the Legislature
are leaving today for their homos

The Louvre restauraut whioh
opened up a few months months
ago with a flourish of trumpots has
closed

Superintendent Holloway jvill at
once begin the improvements on
tho island of Msui provided for in
the Loan Att

Governor Curler has decided to
extend thounloou limits of Hono
lulu to inoludn some of tho districts
now oooupiud by beer ploueg

Judge Kopoikai loaves by thn
Glaudiue this afternoon for Maui to
take up his new duties He will be
uuoorapanied by bis wife v

High Sheriff Brown has commis-

sioned
¬

R P Hose to be deputy sher ¬

iff of Lahaina to succeed O D Lind ¬

say resigned He will take charge
at once

- Willi

Tho naohur man iz gud peepl
when u cum to no him reel wel

Tbo liquors aud treatment at tho
Shamrock Nuuauu street between
King and HoteJ nre ulsoof the best
P OSulIlvtf i proprietor C

Biw faring 1 Co

Heal EafeSa tlnih

113 Fort at nutir ISJns

B JlfjDim IiOTB
HOOHDB ATfD LOT8 AKU

iuAWDH FOB BALK

dtff Parties wishing to dtipois ootn
t njittnl wwlnnw

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
nre now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in BO pound Cases
family size at 225 per box deliver-
ed froo to every part of the oity
Full oases 100 pounds will be de-

livered
¬

at 425
For all empty boxes roturned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap ot thie
price Tho best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It ib cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McCIiesney Sods

Iji5aitGci
Queen Street

2486 tf

ROGK FOR BALLAST

White and Blcok Sand
fin Quantities toSuit

mmim costiuciblv

- FOB

C9RM m SOIL FOB SUB

p7 Dump Carts furnished by
the dny on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

OfSoe with J M Mr asarrnt Oar
wrltrhfc Building iarohant Stt

i B fliynsnra
i Vli AA WfcJlUi WW

Lixitssl

WDiQlrnin rrsjIdentAMauaget
Ufno Hpreoknlu First Vlce Presldont

VV U Olffanl Seuond Vloe Presiilent
llil Whitney Jr Treasurer Dearelarj
Ro J nous Audltai

SUGAR FAGTORS

taa

ASMfT 07 tin

tezwte StsuwMp Somp
Of Ban Francisco Oal

WiMerB Stdmstiip Go

Freight arid

Passengerp for all

Island Ports

iiiiMilliiiMiiJuiiiJiCTBPtaTOgrnraitian

It spreacls furtberCovers most surfaceLast longest
HSTever craokS peels
OlisuLfes or ruTos of

TIi Pacific Hardware Co liti
L

- y
Sol sugents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST RECE
EbK a JSOlsTOIMLA

English Bloatei
Findon Haddock
uny Cheese

till MAI lillip LI 111

P O BOX 33G TELEPHONES MAIN 32 2 92 -

Crystal

Sjurinos Butler

It is porfoctly pure aud alwayr
gives oatiBfsotion We deliver- - it iu
eat paiteboard boxes

Metrapeian Mfla k
Telophonn Slain 45

JobK Tavaser

Horss Slaori
South St near Kwaiahao Lane

All work guirantood Satisfncti
given Hor8M doliverrd endtnkm
nr of TI Mlfirt RU35Hftn- -

Per ALAMEDA lor Camariio
Refifisarotor An ostrafxeab eapplj
of Grapes ApploB Lomouo Ornngos
Liuiej Nuts Baiains Celery Froah

Eulmon Cauliflowor Rhubarb An

paroguc Ocbbago Eastsm and Cnli

fornin Oy3lors ia tig ta ehall

Oroba Tpikeya Eloundera oti AJ1

gamo m ooaaon - A1po fresh Book
raft StjIob nud CalJqrni Qroatn
phoese Pluoo youj brdors eirly
ptratuyt doUyorj
QATJPY1rtl4 VRUST MART

QoxaiU Ivbbatd AUk U

VED

V ITS SHIHEWARE1

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
VVATER COOLERS PITOnERS

MILK CROOKS

And lota of othor things

Wo eell thoto very cheap We
deliver nny artiole no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
oity

Got our pricop youll buy theni

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

1G9 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
210 Two TolophoneB 240

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

mtm
Tradc Marks

PrW CopvniaHT3c
Anyona bcikIIhk a sketch nnd description mar

niilcklr ascertain our opinion froo whether an
Invention H prounlily palintnblo Oommunlcii
lions Ktrictlyconmtontuil HANDBOOK onlatcntu
bciiI roe UMeat uiicncr for socurlnR patents

1iitontn tikcn throuKli JMuim Co recclrj
fprftiii notice wltliout clinruo la tho

wwim mmmi
A handsomelr lllustrntod weoklr Ijiniost elr
culntlon of rk sclentltla Journal Tornisll a
yew four months 1 Sold by all nowsdoalom

RlUNNCo3lB Hew York
llraiwh Offlnn SK V BU Washington U-- C
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